
The First Premium,. - ---

,

FOR THE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS.
At die late Cumber/and Count/ Pair,

'has Veen awarded to

C. L. LOCHMAN.

MR. Lochman has the pleasure to an-
-I', to tho public. that ho has re-purchased

s old room from Mr. M'sllllan in Mrs. Noes build-
ing, opposito the First NationalDank, and guarantees
thathis
PHOTOGRAPHS,

CARTES DE VISITE,
AMBROTYPES; &c.

Have no superior, and in tone, finish and clearness,

surpass most pictures produced. Ile gives his person-
al attention to the room, and with the best and most
improved Instruments and appliances warrants the
finest results. A large assortment of 011 t and Bose
wood Frames, and splendid Albums, for sale vorp cheap.

Copies of Daguerreotypes made in,tho most perfect
manner.

Oct.21, 1665.

GREAT EXHIBITION
ADMITTANCE FREE.

Doors open every day, (Sundays excepted.)

New Boot, Shoe, Hat & Cap Store.

THE subscriber would respectfully
inform the citizens of Carlisle and surrounding

country, that he has justreturned from the city, and
has now on exhibition at his now stand south west
corner of North Hanover St. and Locust Alloy, a large

assortment of
Boots, Shoes, Hats & Caps,

to which he would invite the attention of purchasers.
ills stook consists in part of Men's, Boys and Youths

FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip and Water proof Bolts. Calf and Glove Kid Galt
er`v, Calf and Kip Brogans, Slippers, Or.

LADIES' WEAR.
Fine Glove Kid, French and English lasting Gaiters,
Morocco, Calfand Kid Boots, and linlmorals, together

with a large assortment of heavy lace Boots and Dal-
morals suited for country "ware.

Alives and Children's Ware,
Mall descriptions, embracing fine Kid and Lasting
(Miters, Morocco, Goat and Kid Boots and Balmer,ls,
Calland Kip lave Boots, lie.

Hats and Caps in great variety,
for Men, Boys and Youths Wear, from the commonest
to the very best quality, at low prices. Call and see
them.

Ills motto is small profits and quick sales, adhering

no those principles ho trusts he shall give general sat-
isfaction to those who will favor him with their pat-
ronagn.

Remember the Stand. S. W. crrner of North Hanover
St., and Locust Alley, midway between Thudium's and
Wetzel's Hotels, Carlisle.

B. PLANK
October 6, 1865—tf.

I. E. WALRAATF.N,
-MASONIC lIALL-

-719 CHESTNUT STR E

PHILADELPHIA,
haf: now open

LACE CURTAINS,
of his own Importation

BROCATELLE CURTAINS,
DAMASK CURTAINS,

Wool, REP CURTAINS.
SATIN LAINE CURTAINS,

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
MUSLIN CURTAINS,

Cloth, Table and PIANO COVERS.
Constahtly receiving NOVY.LTIES In

CUR TA IN 11A 7'l:RIA I. ',

embracing the Celebrated gmricv.k (NATI' and MOTH
DRAPERIESI

WINDOW SHADES
in every Desirable Style Color or Prire !

WALILIVEN.
No. ilft Chestnut st., Philadelphia

November 3,1865-3 m

CONSUMPTIVES,
READ WHAT DR. SCHENCK IS DOING

=3
DEAR SIR feel it a duty I owo to you, and to all

who are suffering under the diseases known as Con-
sumption and Liver Complaint, to let them know what
great benefits I have received from your Pulmonic
Syrup and Seaweed Tonic in so shot t a time. Ily the
blessing of Hod it has cured me thus tar

Dr. t-chenck, I will now make my statement to you,
as follows:—About eighteen months ago I was attack-
ed with a severe cough, and it settled on my lungs;
could not retain anything I ate, and suffered with
evening fevers and night sweats. I was very much
reduced. The whites or my eyes were very yellow;
likewise ut- skin ; my appetite all gone, and unable
to digest what I did eat; bowels swoolen, irregular and
costive. I was very low spirited, and hnd Ewen violent
spells if eougilingiwben 1 laid down at nightand when
I arose in the morning that they would last one or
two hours.

I then would be nearly exhausted, and was entirely
unable to lie on my loft side. I cannot describe my
wretched suffering us I would wish to do. Every or-
gan In my body was diseased or deranged. Such was
my situation at this time, and I was confined to my
bed from the last of February, 1802, to June, 1863, not
able to sit up. 1 had the best of medical attendance
the whole of the time. My cough was so very bad that
It racked Eno very much. lat this time raised a largo
quantity of thick, yells w, offensive matter, sometimes
with blood, and it was generally accompanied by nau-
sea and a furred and thick coated tongue. At the
time of coughing so badly 1 would have sharp, shoot-
ing pains in my left side and heart, nightsweats, and
soreness all through my whole chest; had much in-
ward fever, pain in my back and under my shoulder
blades and in thesmall of my back, and at times so se-
vere that it would throw me late spasms. Now my
physician gave me up to die. Others I had, and the
best of them, but they could do nothing roe me, and
at that time Iwas nothing but skin and hones I then
Was in the western part of Missouri. In Juno last we
loft there for the Neat, and in August last we came to
New York, and I 111I,S0 reduced that I could only
walk a little with my husband's help. After I had
been hero a short time the salt seater breeze mad• me
fool much better for a time and then I had again to
call a phylleian for aid. We had four of the best phy-
sicians of Now York on the diseases of the lungs, and
doctors ofall kinds, but of no avail. They said I was
past cure, and that my lungs were too far gone forany
ono to cure me. But at this time I was on my foot a-
bout the house. not able to do much of anything. In
November last I grow worse, and the consumption
diarrhea set in and lasted about eight weeks. We /184tried all and everything that I could grasp at like a
dying person for may diseases—consumption and livercomplaint—but of no avail.

In January. 1803, I wits broughtdown again nu my
bed, and was not exported to live the night ,out. My
litrThand stayed at ivy side, and other friends, andthey all give ute up to die. At this time every one
who saw me did nut think I would ever leave my bed
it living woman. The first night I was attacked with
spasms, and Was deranged most of the time. A friend,
Mrs. Harris, came to see me the last of the week, and
brought the Sunday Mercury. In it woo an account of
a great cure perfut mod by Dr. Schenck. Site read it to
me and it was so touch like my disease That I asked
my husband to go and see him for me. At this time
1 had given up all hopes of over getting well again,

and made my peace with to be ready whenever he
called for me.

On the-7th of January, 1853, my husband called on
Dr. Schenck, 32 Bond street, New York, and stated to
him my case, with, a request for him to call owl see
me. which he did, and examined me with the resell , -
°looter. When he was about to go I asked him if he
could cure me I Ills reply was ; "I cannot tell, both
lungs am diseased, and the bronchial tubes am affect-
ed on both sides." And yet he seemed to think there
were lungs enough left to effect a cure Ifthe diarrhea
could be stopped. Ile mid inorder to do this, he would
hare to give me Mandrake Pills In small doses at first,
to carry off the morbid matter, and then, with astrin-
gents, he hoped to check it,,which he did, but the con-
stant coughing, night sweats, and diarrhea had pros-
trated mr so that he Ons afraid my vital Powers wore
too much prostrated ever to rally, and yet be seemedto think if 1 could live to get enough Puli..oule Syrup
through my System to cause expectoration there were
lungs enough left, for me torecover. Ile wished me to
try the Pulusonic Syrup and Seaweed Topic at once,saying it would do me noharm, if It did me no good.
Thefirst week it seemed to give nit) strength, so that
on Sunday after I sat up in bed and ate hearty for a
sick woman ; but the next week I lost all hope and
wished my husband not to give me any more medi-
cine. But the doctor had warned himof this, and
when the medicine was clearing out the system It
made them foul somewhat restless, and to persevere ;

and he insisted a n my taking it ; and now I feel the
benefit of It. Forafter eight slays I began to gain my
strength, and, with the exception of a cold that put
me back some, I have been gaining strength of body,
my cough Is going away, and all my-pains are gone ;
no soreness of the body, my bowels are regular, and
my breath Is sweet, and I thank Clod that I am now
going about, and sew and read as well as ever I could.
I have taken sixteen bottles of the medicine, eight of
each. I new have a good appetite and rest well at
night • 'my cough does not trouble me In getting up or
lying Clown. I would here say to the afflicted with
consumption or liver complaint, that Dr. Schenck is no
humbug. You can rely on what he ssys. Delay not ;
it is dangerours to trifle with these diseases. If you
would be cured, go at once ; and any one wishing to
know the facts as herein stated can call at my resi-
dence, 177 West Houston street, New York city.

MU. MARY F. FABLOW.
We, the undersigned, residents of Now York. aro ac-

quainted with Mrs.Farlow, and know her statement
to be true. We also know-that she used Dr. Schenck's
Pulmonic Sprup and Seaweed Virile, and have reason
tobelieve thatto this medicine shnowas herpreserva-
tion from a premature grave.

B. FARLO_,W 117 West_thmstun-st.—
676 Greenwich st,

7117t5. EUGENE I.INDERRILL, 076 Greenwich et
AUGUSTA UNDERHIL , 070 0roonwi ch et.
A. F. HARRIS, 117 West Houston et..• -
EMILY GLOVER, 117 West liouaton st.
J. L. COLE, 33 Cottage pl. ,
A. 51. LEIGHTON, 483 Breadway.
Mae. BENJAMIN CLAPP, 10 Amity pl.Lltm well acquainted with Mrs. Mary F. Farlow, andwithher husband, Mr. B. S'arlow they having, for afew months ptret attended at my church, anal am con-vincod that any statement which they might makemay be roliod on as true. JOHN BOWLING, D.D.,

Pastor ofBedford St. Ilaptist Church, N. Y.Dr. Schenck , be professionallyat his principal
office No. 15 North Sixth street, corner of Comruerco,
Philadelphia, every Saturday, from 0 A. IV, until 4 P.
IL, No. 32 Bond street, NowYork, ovary Tuesday, from
oto 3; No. 38 Summer street, Boston, Mass.; every
Wednesday, from'0 to 3,and every other Friday atloB
Baltimore stmt., Baltimore, Md. _All advice free, but

'a thorough examination of the lungs with hie Be,the charge is three dollars. '
' ,Pultnonio Syrup an SeaweedTonic, eachors 7 53 per half dozen. Mundrako, •

.km and Dealers

PIANO-FORTES. -

•

DRIGGS' NE W PATENT.

ARE the only` netruments eonetruoted
en a truly scientific principle. They have groat

or strength;and will remain longer in Tune than any

otherPiano. The construction is simple and natural
all theextraneous lumber in the body of the instru-
ment is dispensed with; the sound boards aro merely

two arched planks of thin wood, Ilho the front and

back eta violin ; the ;strings are attached to a strong
Iron frame, whirl; is separated and entirely independ-
ent of thecase, thereby dispensing with the old harp
form of stringing, by substituting straight bridges,

proservkng at the same time the Over Strung Base, of
which Mr. Briggs is the inventor. Ey these improve-
ments we gain much morn vibratory power, at the
same time preserving all its purity and richness of
tone.

They have rem),vod the highest testimonials from the
Press, and all tho principal artists in tho country,
among which aro :

Harry Sanderson, L. M. Gottschalk,
Max Marotzek, S. Thalborg,

Thoodoro Elsflold, Wm. Mason,
Herman Wollenhount, A. BarlH,
Francis H.Brown, M. Strackosob.,
Wm. Henry Fry, Chas. Froth)].

Mr. SEONSMUND TIIALDERG, the great pianist,
says :—I have examined y‘our new Plano-fortea, e nd I
cordially approve of its system 6f construction. Its
principle,by which groat increase of vibratory power Is

obtained, being very simpleand 'perfectly philosophi-
cal. Tho tone is grand and noble; it has groat cnpao-
ity for sustaining the sound or singing, and its vol-
ume of tone or power I have never heard excelled in
depth, purity, and sympathetic sweetness.

Wm. HENRYFRY, late musical critic of the N. Y.
Tribune says s—l have examined yournewly invented
Piano-Fortes. They merit all thepraise given to them
by Messrs Thalberg, Gottschalk, Strackosch, Mason
and others. As regards structure, they are original
and phirohophical ; in purity, volume, and continuity

of tone; in vocal vorsirnilitude, that crowning excel.
lance which enables the pianists to " sing" on the in
strument, your Pianos ever deserve the highest rank
Your invention, in toy opinion, le destined to work
a radical change in the manufactureof Pianos through•
out the world.

From the N. Y. herald, Eept. 11.—Upon a careful ex-
amination of Drigg's Piano-Forte, we find the results
obtained are a very fine singing tone, great purity and
brilliancy throughout the entire instrument, not often
found in Pianos constructed upon the old plan.

The N. Y. Times, July 12, says:—We have now an
lost; ument without an equal. It can sing with a
smooth delicacy, perfectly unattainable on any other
Instrument; an ordinary player obtains with no oxer•
tier], the fullness of a Grand Piano• Forte, and they

must speedily supersede the old styles.
ENTLEM :—having thoroughly examined and

tested the Piano-Fortes invented end patented by ]fir

Dr iggs, I am of the opinion that the lone result
from his Improvements, as exhibited la the in

nnn•uts under ox am Innt ir,n, fu point of richnern
pth and brilliancy, equals hut of the best Oland

i ill7lO Fortes, and excels them in pure, musical inton-
ation and actual tone, power thus approximating

closer to what I consider perfection In the Instrument
than has yet been achieved by any other system of
mane facture.

Yours respectfully,
L. GOTTSCHALK

'WM. HALL EON,
rw 3 Broadway,

N KW YORK.
Ilef.,re purehaaine, send for a descriptive catalogue,

with p,
.1,110. 10, ISOS-Iy.

Iron, English Refined.
CENTS lb. Nails, $5,50. Horse

SHOES, $7,25.
And everything elso in proportion at

lIENIIY SA XTON'S
July 7, 1665
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THIRD GRAND ARRIVAL

WINTER GOODS
of Ir. C. S(I UV/ CO's. great Dry Good

Emporium, east Main St., one door be-
luw 111«rtin's Huta

WE have just received from New
York our Immense stock of Winter Goods. La-

test importations of French, English and German

DI~ESS GOO DS,
in silk and 1,101 fabrics, Plain, Striped, Barred and
Figured styles, selling very cheap.

C ,e 1 .' COA TS ! COATS !

latest Paris Mantles, Coats, Chesterfields and Circulars
at reduced prices.

FURS, FURS, FURS,
from the importers and manufactories, an immense
supply ofall kinds, styles and qualities, rolling less
than city retail prices. Shawls, Shawls,

MOURNING GOODS
of every variety. OVERCOATINGS, CLOTIIB and
CASaIMEItIiS. We got up suits at short notice and
lu the beat styles._ _

ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS, Drawore, tinderehirts
Gloves Se. Domestic Goods in large quantities.

OAR PETS,
all grades Oil Cloths, Flannels, Linens Sic.

Please call and examine the largest and best stock
in the Valley. We are determined to keep upour old
reputnticn of selling' good gouda at very low prices.

W.C.SAWYER t CU.
II ciudi prise■ paid for Carpet Bags.
Nov. 24, 18115.

MONEY : MONEY
.lloney Saved is ,honey Earned

NRINIERS, Mechanics and laboring
moo look to your interests. If you wish to soon

motley, buy your
BOOTS, SHOES, 11ATS AND CATS,

at PLANE'S Cheap Store'South West corner of North
Ilanover St., and Locust Alloy, midway between Thu-
dium's end Wetzel's 'totels, Carlisle. whore Boots,Shoes, Hats and Cups can he had from the commonest
article to the vary best quality, at Ruch prices that
dory competition. Co and see them.

Remember the Stand, South West corner of NorthHanover St., and,Locust Alloy, midway between Thu-
dl um's told Wotiel's

Oet.- bor 6; 1865—tf.
MEM

ESTEY'S COTTAGE ORGANS,

. . -

T '''''' . 7 i • -

"•:'
aCottage OrgalL is

____
_.----

._

,_
..4...,-----ts.•,- ,,-_,

_.

ARE not only unexcelled, but they aro absolutely
unequalled, by any other Reed Instrument In 'the
country. Designed expressly for Churchesand Schools,
they are found to be equally well adapted to the parlor
and drawing room. For sale only by

E. M. BRUCE,•
•

No.lB North SIiVEN'PII Strout, PUILADELVIM.
Also, BRADBURY'S PIANOS, and a completeas-

sortment of thu PERFECT MELODEON.
Sept. 22, 1865—1 y

FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE

FLOUR & FEED,
COAL, PLASTER & SALT

fir &.I, IBEETEM& BROTEIERS having
. purchaeod of Snyderc4comer their enten-

e ve,Warehouse, (Henderson's old stand,)head ofHigh
street, bog leave to inform the public that they willcontinue theForwarding and-Commissionbusiness on'
a more entonsive scale tban._herntefore,
—Thailihost market price will be paidfor FlourGrain
and Produce of all kinds.

Flour and Food, Plaster, Salt and Ilay, kept con
stantly on hand and for sale.

Coalof all kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLF,Y,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LAWBERRY,

Liantburnors , and Itlack'Smiths' Coal, constantly for
Bala, --.ltept under cover, and delivered dry toany part
of the town. Also, all kinds of LUDIB.EIt constantly
on band.

A Daily Freight Line
rylll,leave their iVarehouse every morning at 7 o'clock;arrive at Harrisburg at 11 o'clock, and at Howard &

Fllnchtnan's Warehouse, Nos.BoBand 810 Market street
Philadelphia, at o'clock in the evening of same dayJ. BEETEBI& DAM, .

Nov. 10,1805
, . .

NEW GOODS.-
Every description • and quality . of Groceries,wzneoswyeal;allre a,r iliNp veasr: i.' ire lsc lilatasu ale idE li nog%vegetablesinp....-..• trlgrar". ft!, Spices, Wood .and. Willow ware; all

-
~. .-.----

-

- ' , be sold at the

11:IIk/ITZ. •

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, I, WM. A. Miirs, Car-

lisle, Pa. having justroturaod from the Bas-
ern cities with an extensive assortment of the most
ashionablo and brilliant colors of

DRESS GOODS,
Such ki

French Merinos, French Case!mores,
Col'd Wool DoLanes, Black dp

American do., PlainToplins,
Figured do., Rep. do.,

Alpacas, Plain Coburns,
Figured do.

Therefore purchaserswill find it to thelt,Advantago
to giro mea rail.

Also, the handsomest assortment of
PLAID DRESS GOODS.

In Carlisle.
Particular attention given to hlcuraruna GooDs.

, WM. A. MMES.
Directly opposite the Mansion Ilouso, and ono door

west of the Post °Rice,
Sept. 21, 1866

NEW STORE
In Eby's Old Stand, Main St,

L. BERNHARD Sr, SON,
TNFORM the citizens of Carlisle and
.1 vicinity that they have just opened in the above
popular stand, an immense stock of

First Class Clothing,
and Gentlemen's FurnishingGoods. Their stock con-
sists in part of

Coats, Pants and Vests,
for civilian or soldier made after the latest patterns, of
Goods the quality of which cannot be questioned.

Overcoats of dll varieties.
Trunks, Carpet Bags and V:111909, Neck Ties, Scarfs and
Collars, Shirts, Drawers and Stockings

Fancy Goods of etli descriptions.
In fact a complete and entire assortment of Clothing
and Furnishing Goods.

Don't forget the place, Eby's Old Stand. " Marion
Hall," Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

BERNHARD & SON.
December 23, 1864.

HARDWARE STORE.
old Hardware stand of Lewis F.

ja_ Lytle, has pa,sed Into the hands of W, E. Mille
& S. A. Bowers, who are now transacting business un
dor the name and style of

MILLER & BOWERS.
The new firm have just returned from the city and

are now prepared to furnish to the public at the lowest
prices, all kinds of

FOREIUN AND DOMESTIC
Hardware, Coarb Trimluis, Paints, Oils

GLASS, VARNISH,
&e. A lock into their store will convince all that they
have enough of goods to fully supply the demand in
this market. Persons wanting goods in our line will
find It to theiradvantage to give us a call. All orders
personally and promptly attended to.

July 7, 1865.

GRAND OPENING DAY

Greenfield & Sheafer's.

wE have now ready for inspection
the most beautiful assortment of Dross Goods

ever exhibited in Carlisle, at prires within the reach
ofall. As we were so fortunate as to be in Now York
duringthe late

GREAT PANIC
which lasted only two days, we have determined to
give en, customers the advantage in all goods bought
during:the two dais, that goods ',vete sold at the low-
est prices. Stacks or

DRESS GOODS !

l'oplins Plain in Colors,
Plaid Poplins, Stripe do.

Iltoeude 'Rem Foulaid
Poplins. lilinpro, Cloths,

\Void Plaids, French Moritioes
In oil colors, Coburg,: of every shad

ena color, @Illc Plaid Crapes, Satin (Ivies] lus, Plaid Pc,
de Cbevres, DeLalnes, all new designs.

In addition to the above Immense stock of lire
Goods Greenfield & Shoafor biros a full line of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
at prices that dc.fy compotiou. Vo can sell

MUSLINS, CALICOES, GINGHAMS,
lower than other merchants paid for the same Goods
ten days ago. Those who desire a feast for their eyes
should not fail to call and examine our Stock. Keep
In mind the place, South East corner Market Square,
Second door.

Thankful for the past patronage ,re respectfully so
licit a continuance of the same.

GREENFIELD &

=I

W. U. SAWYER, A. DUKE, JNO.
331RKIIOLIJER

NEW FIRM
I have taken into partnership, dno. E. Burkholder

and Jno. A. Duke (clerks in my store) for the purpose
of continuing the Dry Goods business under the title
of W. C. Sawyer A Co.

Our Store is now open fur business where a large
stock of

SEA ,SOXABLE (10(11)8
may Ire found, we will ho receiving

NEW GOODS.
every day and Intend to keep up the reputation of the
Store, foractivity, liberality, and for always having the
best stock of goods in the Valley.

Being very thankful for the large patron age given
mu by a generous public, I respectfully ask a contin-
uance of the sumo to the New Firm We will entltv-
or to merit the favor of those who will give us a tall.'

The books of the late owner ore here for settlemen
and persons Indebted nre reque-Lod to make settle
men t.

East Main Streetono door below Martin's Hotel.
W. C. SAW VElt

Sept. 8, 1865

W. C. Sawyer & Co.
TV. C. Sawyer, J. A. Duke, J. E. Burkholder.

AVE just received from Stewart's,
fill Oltalln and Mellen, New York, and the. best

cams In Philadelphia, the largest and boat stOdk of

Fall and Winter Goods
EWER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET

Please call and examine our immense stock of Alpine
and Hob Boy Figut ad, Nall/ And NO pea Em-
press Cloths, I'lain and FiguredFrench Merinos, Reps,
Poplins, Alpacas,and Estelle Cloths, Dress floods in
every variety of styles and shades, Ladies Cloth and
Mantles, of plain and bright Plaids SHAWLS, Black,
Plaid. Brodie and MONA, Linen and Lace Collars,
Sleeves and Handlcerchlets. Our stocic of Woolehfloods comprises Blankets, home anode, Shaker Ballard
Vale, Rod and Brown Flannels, Balmorals in all colors.

Domestics in Quantities.
Ihdod nos, bro itn and bleached M usli us, U Ingham
Tiokings, Craubs, Shootings, Pillow Casings, S:o.

Gents' mul Boils' nem
Null line of Cloths, Cassia ors, plain and fiIIICY Scarfs
Tins, Ilaudicerahlefsand Shirts.

HOSIERY & GLO V ES.
Cotton and Who! for Ladles, Clents, Sllss, s and Chil-
dren.

FURNISIVisIOOODS of all !duds usually kept in
(nal, class DryOcgalCStores, suchas Carpets, Oil Clutha
Dugs, Mats, Looking it lasses, sihades, Draperies, Drug-
guts,

•
We pay special attention to

MOURNING GOODS,
and will be able to fill all orders ;for funerals; Cash
mores, Shrouding, Flannels, Orape Collins, Black Me

Datnise Cloths Empress, Rep, Poplin and EamonnMournig; all qualities of

English and French
Crapes, Ribbons, &c All orders carefully attended to

Ca. Fancy Dry (Mous, Domestic do,, Dents Wear,
foolery and Gloves, Kid Gloves, whiteand black col-ors uud all sizes, In endless varieties at

W. C. SAW VCR & Co:,
One Door Below Martin's hotel,

East Main St., Carlisle, Pa.Sept. 29, 1895.
- -

BOOT and SHOE
EMPORIUM.

TlcHESubscriber having removed his
Boot Shoo store from North Hanover street to

N est Main street a lose doors below the burnt corner,opposite Marion Hall, it; prepared to accommodate thepublic with the very.best assortment of

BOOTS AND STIO.ES -7
ROALE MADE TV 01? K

of on kinds conkantly onband andinade-to-order
-dm-shortest notice. 1,nothing but the best nude-dalthand employ none but e best bands.Especial attention given to the manufacture of

French Calf Boots,
Ifyou want a moat lit that won't pinch give mo a call.Pine Calf Boots from $7 to 013,00 •CoarseBoots from 82.60 'to sB,¢

Womotes Shoos from 92,00 toto.oo
CHILDREN'S SHOES OPALL BINDS.

I have a lot of Boy's andWomen's Shoos that I amsellingat cost.
Call and omunfanbefore-purchasing elsowlune,

F. C.
' West Main Street. '

Carlisle.September 8, 1805—ly.

R. GEORGE ,S: SRA-fi FRIGHT, Dentist, front tho BOW• 1144A/1" more Collage ofDental Surgery.
ST..office , the residence of hls tnothor, EastLouther street, three doors below Bedford.
July 1,1804.

'PORT Folios, Writing Desks, • Mit).lt
'Gammon Boards; (Mum of all doaerlptionitliav-orstiok's Drug, Fancy and Book Rom.

CHOICE ,SEGARS & TOBACCO,
BALMIVS.

RGE ARRIVAL OF FRESH
-A l GROCERIES—FISH OF ALL KINDS.

mong which is a largo lot of real genuine Balti—-
more dry salt HERRING, in oak barrels, /BACKAREL
at prices that is really astonishingly low. Fiskels of
all kinds,

SAUCES. PRESERVES,
and a good assortment of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
LIQUORS, 4- C.. .

at the lowest rates for CASH or Country Produce.
TVId. BENTZ.

July 1, 1864.

GRAND CENTRAL
.M2E11111311t1C3•3121,

At the Rooms of J. C. LESHER,

rZUG'S Building, south east corner
Market Square, of Life Like pictures, consisting of

NIOTO.GitAPILS,
AMBROTYPEB,

151ELLA,MOTYPES,
CARTES DR PISTE,

in all styles al.d sizes. from Life size to the Miniature
picture, for rings breast pins, tc. His pictures aro
warranted superior to any taken in this county or
elsewhere, his material is of the beet, and his artists
cannot be surpassed. Pic' uro casesand frames of 101
qualities, from the richest gilt and carved rosewood, to
the plainest and cheapest. His prices arc made to suit
all classes and conditions of men.

Thankful for past favors, and asks a continuation of
the same.

ESEE6=!
3. C. LESIIER

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS!

GRAND opening of unrivalled goods
just received from the Eastern cities; consist-

ing ui choice and varied selections at A. W. Bentz's
store, South Ilanovet St., Ikefamiliar and well known
stand,

Our listof Dross Goods comprises.

BLACK SILKS,
In great varietjr including tho boot goods imported,

Oros Grains, Lyons Taffeta, Gros do Rhine, Oros d'
Afrlque and figured. Lupin's, Merinnes In all colors
prices. Plaid Morinoesand Poplins,

EMPR,ES,S' 01,0711 S
figured and Plain, Alpaceas all shades, Coburge, De
Leine,: of Elegant Designs.

WHITE GOODS,
Javonets and Carnbrics, Plain and Plaid Itatnaoa
LINE NS AND COTTON GOODS,

Mal si.il les CoU IlterpatlCS very cheap.

FLANNELS
Every quality of white and colored flannels, l3lan

else Balmoral skirts &c. A law stock of -

Cloths Cassimeres,
Sattinetts Velvet Cord, home-mode Jeans ke. I have
now a superior assortment of

Millinery Goods,
Ibin net Velvets and Silks, Bonnet and trimming Rib-
buns, Nall nos, English Crapes and Laces.

MOURNING GOODS
Single and Double width all wool DeLaines, Em.

press Cloths, Lupine Bombazine. Cashmere, French
Merinoes, Velour Reps, Velour Ruse, Alpacca, Crape
Cloth, Queen Cloth, Striped Mohair.

English Prints, Thibet Long Shawls, Crape Volk
Collars, Ilandkarchiefs and Belting.

NOTIONS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Floor and Table Oil cloth, Window Shades, Um-

brellas, and [loop Skirts. All very low, and ronsidet,
ably under the market prices.

Nov.3, 1865 A. W. BENTZ

TILE PIRENIX PECTORAL
WILL CURE YOUR. COUGH.

•

-

s, ,

THE PHCENIX PECTORAL;
Ott, COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY AND

SENEKA SNAKE ROOT,
Will cure the Diseases of the THROAT & LUNGS,

Such as Colds, Coaghs, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping

Cough, &c. Its timely use will prevent

P LAIONARY COX,S TlON
And even where this fearful disease has taken hold it
will afford greater relief than any other medicine.

Miss Kato Vanderslice of Pottsville, rays: "I washenetlttad more by using the Phoenix l'ectoral than
any other medicine I ever used."

Elias °bosh°User, of Lionville, Chester county, was
cured of , cough of many years' standing by using the
Phomis. Pectoral.

Joseph Lukens, 01 Hall street, Phomlxville, certifies
that he wet cured ofa cough of two yearn' standing,
when all other medicines bad failed, by the Phamix
Pectoral.

Jacob Powers certifies that he has sold hundreds of
bottles of the Phcenix Pectoral, and that all who used
It boar testimony of lie wonderful effects In curing
coughs.

John Royer, editor of the "Indepenaent Phoenix,"
having used it. has no hesitation in pronouncing it a
complete remedy for cough, hoarseness and irritation
in the throat.

The West Chester " Jellersonlan" says r "We have
known Ur. Oberholtzer personally a number of years,
and it gives us the,rrreater pleasure to recommend his
medicines. Inasmuch as the public rarely have thebenefit: of family medicines prepared by a physician of

;Irehis acquit ents and experience.
Dr. Oh holtzer is a slumber of the Alumni of the

Medical I apartment of the University of Penrisylva-
ole,at ,01)en Institution liegraduated In 155.1."

The Iteaaing 'Gazette" says: " This cough remedy
is made up by Dr. L. Oberholtzer, of Phoenixville, Pa.,
and It hasacquired an unsurpassed reputation in cur-
ing roughs. It is carefully and skillfully prepared
from Wild Cherry Bark and Senelca Snake Boot."

Dr. Gem B. Wood, Professor of the Practice of Medi
rine in the University of Pennsylvania, Physician to
Ihe Pennsylygnia Hospital, and one of the authors of
the Cirifed'States Dispensatory, says of Sandlot Snake
Hoot: " Its &lieu is specially directed to the lungs."

The proprietor of this medicine has so much confi-
d,lice In its curative powers, from the testimony of
hundreds who have used it, that the money will be
paid back to any purchaser who is not satisfied with Its
effects.

It is so pleasant to tette that children cry for It.
It costs only Thirty-five cents—large bottles $l.It is Intended for only one class of ,diseasds, namely

those of the Throat and Lunge.
Prepared only by

LEVI OBERHOLTZER, M. D.,
Phoinixville, Pa.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
Johnston, Holloway &,Cowden, No. 23 Ninth Sixth

Street, Philadelphia, General Wholesale Agents.
D7-IV. Gross & Co., Wholesale Agents, Harrisburg.
Raverstick's Drug Store, ageney for Carlisle.
N 11.—If:your nearest druggist or storekeeper does

not keep this medicine do not let him put you off with
seine other medicine, because he makes moremoney on
it. but send at once tp.one of the agents for It.

March 10, 1865—ly`

FOURTH ARRIVAL I
Ausaving taken the advantage of the

• groat aocal.e inall,kloal• of .Dry Gloodt that.hast occurred in the Eastern Markets, we have Juntmade a large addition to our Winter Stock, and have
marked every thing down to correspond with the
present prices. Please call and see the groat Bargains
you can now got in all kinds of

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
MUSLINS,

N. SUIRTINOS,
CANTON ,FLANNELS,

WOOL FLANNELS,OINGUAMS,
TICKINGS,

CALICOES, _

Great Bargains in illankots. Croat Bargains in Shawls,
Groat Bargains in CLOTHS and OASSIMF,RES. Grand
display of

CHRISTMAS eIOODS.
Grand display of Ladles, Mlssos and Children's Furs.
Prand,dlsplay of (nom °LOAM, A full Stock of
all kinds of

WOOLEN GOODS,
such as Hoods, Nublas, Jackets, Shirts, and Dra wors,
Scarfs, Tlos, boo, Glovos, Sontags, &O. ac.

____CARP-R-TSF-0-A-RPETS I
011 Cloths, Rugs, Matte, Window Shados,,te.

Please call and too for yourselves that wo :aro fully
prepared to give you tho greatost Bargains you have
peon ibr a long time, und'we have" dotermined not -to
bo undersold, and always take great pleasure In oahlb-
iting our complete stock of Goods sultablo for the
season;

Doc:l6, 1866
LEIDIOU MILL.=

CAIILISLE FEMALE COL-
- - LEGE

fey. T. Daugherty, President.
FOR BOARDING DAY SCHGLARS.
TparyHlSSemi which includes. the

school lutelY under the charge pf Bliss, Diary Ult.nor, will be nnop hinder the direction of Bey. T. Dough.
erty,nil Proahlent, with a full corps ofable instructora,
soag to glee to the youngat .thorou7ll education In
English and Classicalstudies in the Wench and' Ger..men languages, in Dingle, Painting;and'other..orna;
ntental.branehes. . ,

Especial cam will_pp_slyou toboarclors In tho tnmilyof tho President. .

A primary department for the younger scholars will
bo had in connection with the colleglato . department;

Tho session will upon on Wednesday, September oth.
inr the four elegant School rooms designed foe that putc,peed and attached to the Emory Church. '• -

FOr.torms ripply to the Provident.
Aug,.lB, PO. lt c.;

(411._ .

WINTER GOODS.
A new and extensive lot of Winter

laOoods is just being opened at Ogilby's.
These goods have been purchased during the last

weelc when goods were lower than they have been for
some time. All In want of

MUSLINS,
CALICO ES,

GINGHAM S
and &Lanes would do well to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Also a tine lot of fancy articles for

Christmas Presents,
which will be cold cheaper than can be bought else
where.

Do not forget the old stand on the Corner Opposi
the Post Office.

Dee. 15, 1805. CHAS. OGILISY.

CLOTHING.
JW. SMILEY, has just received a

largo and elegant assortment of superfine and
medium quality of FRENCH AND GERMAN CLOTHS,
BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS;
a general assortment of Union CASSIMERES, SATI-
NETS, JEANS, Ac., all of which I will manufacture to
order, in superior style, at moderato prices, or sell by
the yard. I have secured the services of THOMPSON
S. REM LITER, quo of our most fashionable and popu-
lar Tailors, who will always be found in the store to
cut and superintend the manufacturing department,
and ho hereby invites his old patrons and the public
to give him a call.

A large sasurtment of

Ready Made Clothing.
of our own manufacture for men and boys, at prices to
suit the times, will always be found on our shelves.

I sill let no man undersell me.
Also,

B 0 0 7'S, SHOES AND HATS
My stock of prime Hip, Water Proof Calif and heavy

boots be., for men and boys Is very large and complete
together with a full assortment of women's and chil-
dren's fine and every day wear, all of which you will
find belting at the very lowest prices possible. Come
see and be satisfied.

Trunks, Travelling-bags
at low prices.

Do not fail to give me a cull, as I will always be glad
to see you, and feel confident that I can supply you
with as good, well made and desirable Clothing, Boots,
Shoos, Hats, &e., as can be found in the market, and I
think at lower prices.

North ilennver street, between Shreiner'shotel and
Halbert's corner, Carlisle.

September 8,1865-3 m J. W. SMILEY,

Samaritan's Gift !

SAMARITAN'S GIFT
THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER

USED.
"Yes, A Positive Cure."

Contains no Mineral, noBalsam, no Mercury
Only Ten Pills to be Taken to Effect a Cure.

THEY are entirely vegetable, having
no smell nor any unpleasant taste, and will not

In any way injure the stomach or bowels of the most
delicate.

Cures In from two to four days, and recent eases in
"twenty-four hours." Prepared by a graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania, one of the most eminent
Doctors and °hamlets of tho present day.

NO EXPOSURE, NO TROUBLE, NO CHANGE
WHATEVER.

Let those who have despaired of getting cured, or
who have been gorged with BOHM Mercury, try the

S.iIMAIZITAN'S GIFT,
SOD t by mall In a plaln envelope.
Prlce—Slalo package, $2. Female $3.

BLOOD! .BLOOD! BLOOD!
SCROFULA, ULCERS, SORES, SPOTS, 'FETTERS,
SCALES, BOILS, OR VENEREAL DISEASES, &c.

SAMARITAN'S
ROOT d ERB JUICES

Is offered the pti_blic as a positive cure.
THE SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERD JUICES, IS
the most potent, certain and effectual remedy ever
prescribed—it reaches and eradicates every particle of
the voneral poison, so that thethre is therougktand
permanent:- Take then ofthis purifying remedy and
be healed, and do not transmit to your posterity that
for which yOu may repent in after years.

DO NOT DESPAIR
although you may bo pronounced incurable, the

SAMARITAN'S ROOT & HERD JUICES
will remove every vestige of Impurities from the eye
tern, es well its all the bait offootto of Mormlry.

FEMALES ! FEMALES
In many affections with' which numboro of Firm/let;

suffer, the
ROOT Sr, HERB JUICBS,

Is most happily adapted, In Whites, in bearing down,Falling of the Womb, Debility, andfor complaints
incident to the sex. Bent by express Price sl,2d per
bottle.

SAMARITAN'S :,'WASH,
la usod to conjunction with the Root and EforbJulcoa
Fun (Muttons, 'Price 25 mita.,

The' efficacy of those rernedlee is dltke•naknowledgod
by, physlelans and patients. They are. witid In theUnited States Hospitals, thus restorinf tho health of
many GlOurhrave soldiers.

[From the Bolthaere
What_ the-Surgeons of-j.theit3ii

marltan's Remedia.
"POST..1.10817TAI.,: Font. MammaI.L,Baltimore, Md., Feb. 26,1804,

aillave great entisfaetion stating:, that •T ltiar,o'
used the Samaritan's Remedies' For Venereal DiseaseIn its most eustotnary;forms;; that,L4,9 used thOtawith Judge-lent,' diseretteni, and ypiOperly, andhave
found thorn respond tolnyaittleipatlons,proMptlY.lNk
effectually. -gnawing their, Composition, X Rave tlTallest Confidento In'tbolt,eilleney, and as .far''ileti
'use of them' extonda, I'recotemend thole. strOnglp .•.",.•;,

"ALFRED C. ROWERS,."Aesistaut Surgeon Gth New York VOW' ,

Lot It be understood that these remedies 'are air Yea-
onimended, and will positlyalr.eure the diseisei forWhich they are offered,

For aale at Havoratick'd Drug Store; 1111110141 r 6tioT2oCarlirl?, Pa; • t• ''DESIIIO.I6 co; Diopklatakii,.;
010 naafi

Ju1y.4.1860,:,fim

UII,EIYSIOIA-NS will -tindlt to theit ad-
vanttigo to coil and putotingq lbeir,,MOdiblnos

.
'

,

4.bgia4i;iiigl4l:Vii.g.gii3A§'
,• , liitoo;:•81f0;' VANn 1;'''..0pi2,404fitir.4414.u tan' tiud Jrautbdutininer, "Y''' ' -., ••, ••-- • :.P. ;

riteci;3bll.B66. ! 0 1. 1:-Cilei,T.1 ''.IATTIAVBItBTIOICB;7+
.. i. i c,,, ,1 oal 0.

The great Strengthening Tonic.
(Not a...Whisky Froparation.)

HooFbAND's
'GERMAN BITTERS)

;WILL CIIAE
DEBILITY ! DEBILTTY !

resulting from any cause whatever

RESTORATION OF THE SYSTEM,
INDUCED BY

Severe Hardships,
Exposure.

Fevers,

Diseases of amp Life-.
Soldiers, Citizens,

Male or Female,
Adult or Nonni.

WILL FIND IN TIIIS BITTERS
a pure Tonle, not dependent on bad liquors for their
almost miraculous effects.

DYSPEPSIA,
AND DISEASES RESULTING FROM DISORDERS

OF THE LIVER AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
AltE CUBED BY

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Thln Bittern ha • .

PERFORMED MORE OUItES,

GIVES BETTER_ SATISFAC

HAS MORE TESTIMONY,
line more Respectable People to vouch for it, than any
other article in the Market.

We defy any ono to contradict this assertion, and

WILL PAY $lOOO
to any one who will producu a certificate published by
ua that la not genuine,

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF

Chronic or Nervous Debility,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

and Diseases arising from a disor7
tiered Stomach

Observe the following symptoms resulting from d
orders of the digestive organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of Blood
the Head. Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,

Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or
Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructa-

tions, Sinkingor Fluttering at the
Pitof theStomach, Swimming

of the Head, Hurried and
difficult Breathing
Fluttering at the

Heart, Choking or Suf-
focating Sensations when in a

lying Posture, Dimness
of Vision, Dots

or Webs before the Sight,
Fever and Dull Pain in the Head,

Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness
of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &e., Sudden Miami of
Beat, Burning in the Flesh, Constantrginingsmof Bvil, and great Deossion of , irittis

(71 0
REMEMBER,

7hot this Bitters is not Aleho

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,
AND CANNOT MAKE DRUNKARDS,
BUT IS THE BEST TONIC IN THE

WORLD.

Read who Says So
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N..1., formerly of the North Bap-
tist Church, Philadelphia, at present l'astor of the
Baptist Church, Chester, Pa.

*

I have known Hootland's German Bitters favorably
for a number of years, I have used them. In my own
family, and have been so pleased with their effects,
that I was Induced to recommend them to many oth-
ers, and know that they have operated in a strikingly
beneficial manner. I take great pleasure in thus pub-
licly proclaiming this fact, and calling the- attention
of those afflicted with the diseases for which they are
recommended, to these bitters, knowing from experi-
ence that my recommendation will be sustained. I
do this more cheorlully as Iloolland's Bitters is intend-
ed to benefit the afflicted, and is "not a rum drink.'

Yours, truly,
LEVI 0. BECK

• * • *

Prom Rev. W. D. Seigfried, Pastor of Twelfth Bap.
List Church, Phila.

Gentlemen :—I have recently I eon laboring under
the distressing effects of indigestion, accompanied by
a prostration of the nervous system. Numerousrem-
edies were recommended by friends, and some of them
tested, but without relief. Your Iteotland's Gorman
Bitters wore recommended by persona who had tried
them, and whose favorable mention of these bitters
induced me to try them. I must confess that I had
an aversion to Patent Medicines from the "thousand
and ono" quack "Bitters," whose only alms seems to
be to palm off sweetened and drugged liquor upon the
community in a sly way, and tIM tendency of which,
I fearis to make many a confirmed drunkard. Upon
learning that yours was really a medicinal prepara-
tion I took it with happy effect. Its action, not only
upon the stomach, but upon the nervous system, was
prompt and gratifying. I feel that I have derived
great great and permanent benefit from the use of a
few bottles.

Very respectfully yours,
W. D. SEIGERIED,

No. 254 Shankamaxon Street.,

From A. 151..Spangler, Editor of the Culturist, No
23 North Sixth Streit.

PFIILADELPIIIA, July 15, 1855
Some eighteen months since I Won a severe sufferer

from Dyspepsia. I was not only unable to take plain
food without suffering great distress, but had become
so debilitated as to be almost unfitted for active busi-
ness of any kind.

After trying a variety of so-called remedies, nil of
which proved worthltsa, I was induced, at the sugges-
tion of a medical friend, to give Ilootiand's German
Bitters a trial. I accordingly purchased six bottles,
which were taken in accordance with your directions.

The result was complete removal of all distressing
symptoms, after eating or drinking, and a full restora-
tion of strength, so that I now eat all ordinary kinds
of food with impunity, and am able to attend to allthe actives duties of a large and arduous business as
well as at any period of my life, the good effects ofthe
Ilittors.were manifested before I had taken the first
bottle.

I have also used it in my family with the happiest
results, and take great pleasure in adding my testi-
nouy to•that of the many others who have boon bone-
fitted by them. I find great benefit from the' use ofa
bottle in the iprlng and fall. They not only create a
vigorous appolite„but give a health tone to the stem-
soh, by strengthening its digestive powers.

If the above testimony will be the moans of Induc-
ingany who suffer from dyspepsia to 'give your bitters
a trial (when it, I feel confident, will give them re•
11°4) It is at yourservice. Yours, truly,

A. 111. SPANC/LEIt

iS!

From,the Rev. E. D.Fendall, Assistant Editor Chris-
tian Chronicle, Phila,

I have derived decided benatfrom the use of .I.loof-
L.nws German Bitters, and feel it my privilege to rec-
ommend them es a moat valuable tonic, to all who are
suffering ATM general debility or from diseases arising
from derangement of. the liver.

' Yours, truly. 14. D. FFINDALL.
From ftev.D.,Morrlge, Pastor of the Passyunk Bap.

ttat Church, Phila.
From the many respectable recommendattons given

given to Dr. Howland's GormanBitters, I was induced
to give them a trial. After using several bottles
found them to be a Pod. remedy for debllity,.and a
roost excellent tonic forthe stomach.

ltev. Wm: tlnlith,feriae:fly: Pastel' of the.110.6107 n and .D11114,1116 (N. J. ) Baptist Churches,
_

iroviiiiel'lsedoll Ay flintily a number of bottles ofyour noolland'sBorman hitters. I havo Eo say that' X
regard them :is to excellentmedicine, sipeCially,adapt.
ed to:he:nova the 'diiiessee they are recOnrininded Mr.;They strengthen andinvlgorato the system ivhirride•

and are useful In disorders of the liver„lostiHof appotlte„k. •I have also recommended them' to:
severabofritk.frfonils; yam have tried them, andfoondthiOtrilitarliSnollclal in the restoration of health

• Yours, truly,
•

WILLIAM SMITH;-
060 Ilntchlneon Strect

, .
From, J, 6. Merman, (of thogarmanßeformed Church

ICutatown, Burks County, Pa. , -
.

Ilospechid ,Sir r!—l hikie 'Wu troubled with Dyagep-
.ola noarly , twenty yeare,• and haVe "never used anyy.
niadielnelhat dld-mo as much good as floolland's Bit-
tore, lam very much improved In health, atter hay-
ing taken five botties...• ' Yours, with .reepect, ,

i J. SAEHRMAN.
, IIENYAIIII.OIi. COUNTERVEITS.

Sag that the signature of "0. Al. JACKSON" is on the,_wrapper ofeach bottle,
. Plll.OE.'•

Single Cottle Ono Collar. ora Half:Doz. for $5. '
.'"Sliould your niartat druggist' not bate° the- artlchi
do pot be put'off b'Y'any,-of the intoxicating propara-,
alone that may be offered lo ita,plece, , but sendlo un
and we will forciard, ,seetircly packed by express. .

PitINEiPAL oVEION AND JEANITFACTORY.. ,

, i ~ ~ ! .31
!,

Nq. 6:31 Arch Street, Philadolphia;Ea..
• :a.,..i .:i 40ZiE8ik EVANS,i .7. • I SUeeepporep 3 .0 1 bl..l4eXii3m 8i:Co.$)„ •

„ . , : • , poppariv.4,§ .
ror 614liyPrugglsts en;),00410r8, laourylown In'AlicAStlited„ Steter.o,~, -, ~ ~ ~.1 ~,,, ~;: 1,1,,

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.-
Thyubscribur having leased the yard formerly

occupied by Armstrong and Hoffer, and purchased the
stock of

C.OAL AND LUMBER,
Inthe yard, together with an immense now sloe
will have constantly on band and furnish to a
der all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER, - - -

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FIUME STUFF,
Paling, Plastering Lath, Shingling, Lath, worked
Flooring and 'Weatherboarding, Posts and IIalto, and
every article that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: Whltepine, Hemlock
and Oak, 01 different qualities. Having cars of my
own I can furnish bills to order ofany length and
sloe at the /Shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. My worked boards will be kept under cover
so they can be furnished dry at all times.. .

I have constantly an hand all kinds of Family
Coal under cover, which I will deliver clean to any
part of the borough. To wit:

bylions Valley, Broken, Egg,
Stoveand Nut, Luke 'Fiddlers
Trevorton, Locust Ntountaln,
hobbory, which I pledge my-
self to a +II at the lowest

prices.
hest quality of

Limehurncr's and Blacksmith's Coal,
always on hand which I will sell at the lowest figure

Yard west side of Grammar 2choel, Main street.
ANDREW 11. BLAIR.

June tip 1865. tt

FIRE INSURANCE.
riILIE Allen and Eastpennsboro' Mu-

tual &ire insuradve Company of Cumberland
County, incorporated by an act of Assembly, in the
year 1843, and having recently had Its charter extend-
ed to the year 1883, is now In active and vigorous op•
eratien, under tho superintendence of the following
Imaid of Managers, viz:

William It. Gorges, Cbrlsth.o Stayman, Jacob Ehurly
D.Bally, Alex. Cathcart, J. 11. Coover, John Metrelber-
ger, Joseph Wickersham, Saml. Eberly., Moses Bricker,Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coover, and I. C. Dunlap,

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable as
any Company of the kind in the State. Persons wish-
ing to become members are invited to make applica-
tion to the egents of qhe Company, who are willing to
wait upon them at any time.

WM. It. GORUAS, President,
Eborly's Mills, P. 0.

CHRISTIAN STAYMAN, Vico President,
Msehanteshurg, P. 0.

JOHN C. DUNLAP, Sealy. Mechanicsburg.
DANIEL HAMA', Dillsburg, York Co.

AGENTS.
Cumberland county.—John Sherrick, Allen : Henry

Zearlng, Shiremanstown; Lafayette Petisr, Dickinson;
Henn Bowman, Churchtbirn ; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Samuel Graham, Westpenusboro'; Samuel
Coover, Mechanicsburg; .1. W. Conklin Shepherdstown
D. Coover, Tipper Allen; J.0. Saxton, Silver Spring;
John Slyer, Carlisle; Valentino Penman, New Cumber-
land ; James McCandlish, Newville.

York county—W. S. Picking. Dover; James Griffith,
Warrington; J. F. Deardertf, Washington; 'Richey
Clark, Dilisburg; D. Rutter, Fairview ; John Williams
Carroll.

Dauphfn co.—Jacob Houser, Ifarrlaburg.
Mumbere of the Company having policies aboitt to

expire, ban have them renewed by making application
to any of the Agents.

July 1,1864.

LYNCH & FOOTE.
Plumbers & Gas Fiiteib

The subscribers inform the public tha
they htill continue the

GAS FITTING AND PLUMBING
basinoa at the Old Stand in the basement of the Fire
Methodist Church. They will attend promptly. to al
business in their lino. ,

Load and Iron Plpos, llydrants.llot and cold

SHOWER BA 7'ILS',
Water Closets, Force and Litt Pumps, Wro't Welded
Tubes, Iron Sinks, Bath Tubs, Bath Boilers, Wash Be
sine, hydraulic Rams, &c., and every description o.
cocks and fittings for gas, steam, water, i.e. Superior
cooking rangesi heaters and gas fixtures put np in
churches, stores and durllings, at short notice, in the
most modern style. All materials and work lu our
lineat low rates end

vt-9_Country work and johhln tn•nulptly attended to
July 1, 18d4.

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Medal at the World's Fair

London, 1862.

RES

THE undersigned has just received,
and Intends to keep constantly on band a fullas-

sortment of the unequalled Pianos manufactured by
Steinway & Sons of New York.

Each instrument will be carefully selected In the
Manufactory, and will be sold at the

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with the +Wanton of Freight to Cailislo.

A writtou guaranteo of entire satisfaction will be
given by the subscriber to each'-purchasor.

Persons desirous to purchaso are invited to call and
examine these unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
Mali, Street, 3d door east of the Mansion Mouse, near

the Itallrrsul Depot.
SECOND.LIAND PIANOS received In exchange an

kept for sale and to rent.

Carlisle, May 2'2,1863-1y
JOHN K. STAYMAN

A. B. EWING'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROOD

-

,rft.7l-1= 7 'r
-

A•:r; 1.•
)

-

fnyi % •

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa
(Premium awarded at the Cumberland

County Agricultural Pair of 1857,)
The subscriber has just recoil/Ed tiro most splendid

assortment of articles In his line, ever brought to this
placcr,-Avhieh he is determined to soil at prices that
defy competition.

Parlor,
Chamber,
Dining-room, FURNITURE.
ICltehen and
Office

Embracing every article used by nOll6O and "foto!
keepers, of the moat approved and flishionable design
and finish. Including also Cottage furniture in setts,
reception and Camp Chairs, Idattrasses, (lilt frames,
plOtures, &c., &c.
• xlm.Particularattention given as usual to funerals;
orders from town and country, attended to nromptly
and on modorato toms,

my 1, 1864
A. B. E

•DHINTS AND OILS.—
ii_ .7 io Tot.whit. Load; -1000 Gallonsof 011. just
refelved withh largo assortment of
Varnishes; ' Fire Froof iliint; •• Turpentine, Florence 14t-e, ,

.lapan - , ' White nePutty,wore,'ziric,
. . Lithargo, - lied Load .

Whiting, Boiled Oil,
Glue, •.• . Lard 011,

Shellac, - Sperm 011,-Sint Brushes, Fish Oil, &c.,Coliir:, ofovary description dry, and 011 in MIAand
tubes at the Hardware Store of •

• July 1, 1804,
HENRY SAXTON'

Bryars Pulmonic Wafers,
' AT RALSTON'S

Dcc.11,1803.
•

ONRgood Photograph is worth,a doz.
on poor ones. Who will Ore a poor picture to a

Mond t An PHOTOGRAPH§ made at
• ,LOCHMAN•'t3-RpONS,

.

warratited to giro 811,0Practi09. or tboy will be re

'Oct. 20, 1805.

jE)rpE,:,,rob,o.o; Amd °bow.14) and-Sogarth at itnyorspey.:p Drug opa Book

I.r O. -LOOMIS ' rip

'l.ll ; •l'otrot Streat tow doors _11rt".ARA w lioptb
J ly 1,1804,, , L , 1.! t

Cumberland Valley Rail Road Com-
pang.

FREIGHT DEPOT, CARLISLE

THE Cumberland Valley, Penneylva-
Ma and Northern Central nal! Road Companieshalo made an arrangements to do a

Joint Freight and Forwarding Business
between tho Cities ofPhiladelphia, Baltimore and NewYork. The Cumberland, Valley Rail Road Company
1,7111 open their Freight Depot at Carlisle on the let
January 1800 for the receipt and shipment of all goods
entrusted to them.

Froight to be forwarded by this arrangoment must
be left at Pennsylvania Rail Road Company Depot
corner of 15th and MarketBt., Philadelphia. North-
ern Central Rail Road Company's Depot Baltimore
and Cumberland Valley Rail Road Company'sDepot at Carlivle.

The public will' (Ind It to there interest to shipthrough the Rail Road Company's Freight Houses and
by Company Cars.

0. N. LULL, Supt
J.& D. RHOADS,

Freight Agent Carlisle.
Dec. 22, 1865.

500,000 MORE MEN WANTED
TO PURCHASE. THEIR

Spring and S it in m e r Clothing of
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

A T his cheap Clothing Establishmen'i
ZiLon North Hanover street, Carlisle, from one ofthe largest end best storks of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURIYISIHNG GOODS, ANL

HATS,
over brought to this place. Having just returned frothe Campaign, he acknowledges his gratitude to the
citizens of Carlisle and vicinity for the extensive pat-ronage they have bestowed upon him, and takes thepresent opportunity to respectfully solicit a continu-ance of the same. llls stock of ready-made
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
is not surpassed in this place, either in quality or inextreme cheapness. Remember that he also makesclothing to order; having in his erriployitt• experi-enced cutter. From my extensive purchase in the
eastern cities, I feel confident that,l cannot be under.sold by any other establishment, either East, West,North or South. Livingston has always been the firsttosupply you with clothing, twenty.five per cent.cheaper, and one hundred per cent. better than youcan purchase elsewhere. Come and examine his stockwhen you want to purchase clothing.

ISAAC LIYINGSTON,
North Hanover Street.April 28, 1865

MACHINE SHOP.
The subscriber now manufactures and

keeps constantly on hand, op North Street, eastof Theudium's Hotel, a large ass ftmont of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
such as Horse Powers, Threshing Machines,with Sep-

•,-Liti • raters attached, Clover Hullers CornShelters, Straw and Fodder Cutters, allof which are the latest and the bestImprovements.
Particular attention paid to Repair-

ing ofall kinds of Agricultural Implements at shot
notice and reasonable prices.

Thankful for former favors I lespectfully Follett a
share of public patronage.

A. J. KUTZ. Agent.

BOOTS' AND SHOES.
AT the store of John Irvine, on Eli

N. B. corner of the pnblir 'snare, Is the place to%purchase Boots Shoes flats and Caps, at prices Matedefy competition,
Ile has just returned from the East with the largest

and most complete assortment of flouts. Shoes, Hate &
Caps that ho has ever presented to this community,
and which he is determined to sell at the lowest pos-sible prices. His stock embraces everything in hie
line of to siness, such as
MEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Boots, Calfand Patent Leather Oxford Ties, Cali
and patent Leather (hams, Calf Nullifiers, Calf and
Kip 'Brogans, Slippers, 47e.

LADIES' WEAR,,
Fino French and English Lasting Gaiters, Morni.ro ('al
and Kid Boots, Fine Kid :Slippers, Fancy Slippers. !Nha
reeve. and Kid Buskins, .te.,

MIS ES AND CHILDREN'S WEAR of all do,' ip
lions embracing fine Lasting (loiters, MorroccoandLasting Button Boots, Morrocco Lace boo's ofall kinds
fancy shoes of various .toles :dippers, ke.

lIATS At CAPS, Silk. Cassnuere, fur and Wool Ilat.o
of all qualitiesand styles, also a large assortment of

STRAW HATS.
Roots and Shoes made to order at theshortest notice

Repairing ppomptly done. Confident of his ability to
please all clas4es of customers. ho respectfully invites
thepublic to give him a call.

tm.ltemember the place, N. N. corner of the Public
Square.

July 1, 18(4 =I

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
PTHE undersigned respectfully anhoun-
i, cos to the public that jie still continuer the hat
ling Business at the old stand, In West High streetand with a renewed and efficient effort, produce nal
cles of Bead frees of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that shall be strkt ly in keeping with the imp)os.
meet at the Art, and fully up to the age which ut.
live.

I have on handl% splendid1T.4 • ansortment of
1. •

HATS ANT) CAPS,
ofall descriptions, from the common Ni n Ito the finest Fur and Silk Hats; and at prices thatmust-suit every Ono who has an eye to getting the

worth of his money. The stock includes,
MOLESKIN, CASSIMERE, BEATER A FELT HATS,
of every style and color and unsurpassed for Lightness
Durability' and finish; by those of any other establish
ment in the country.

Men% Boy's and Children's Flat's and Caps, of every
description constantly on hand.,

Ile respectfully invites all the old patrons and as
many new ones as possible, to give him a call

July 1,18C4
=

IMPORTANT TO ALL SUFFERING FROM
DEFECTIVE " EYE SIGHT.

4a- ROSENDALE, Oculist Optician,
.is now' permanently located at 29 North 2d St.,

rrlsburg, Pa.
.1. It. respectfully solicits Ladies and Gentlemen who

aro in the habit of wearing the Glassesnow In common
use, (and which aro generally so injurious to the sight
owing to their attracting heat and drawing the eyes,
or who may havo had their sight impaired by the use
of such Glasses,W0111(110E13'opacity, or any other detect
to make a trial of the DIPROVED PEItISCOI'IP LENS- -

These 4pectacies will enable aged persons to sit tot
any length of thee at, he minutest employment, either
by day or candle light, and willnot require the change
o greater magnifying powers so frequently as the

Glasses In common use. They are manufactured by
machinery on a new construction, peculiar to the Lb.
venter.

Always on hand a large assortment of Microscopes,
Telescopes, Opera and Field Glasses, Thermometers, Ba-
rometers, Magnets, Magic Lanterns, Dissolving Appa-
ratus, Electrical Machines, Therescopes, and linoViews. Cataloguessont

January 20, 1865—1y
NEW AND FRESH

%IQ- -a- co •o e -x• 1 e ss -

HALBERT & BRO.,
leTAVING just returned from the

Eastern cities desire to inform theirpatrons that
y have laid in a largo andNaried stork of Now andFresh Goods at the lowest cash' pricetbTheir assortment is thorough and ifouipluto, contain-

ing everything necessaay to constitute a First ClassGrocery.
TEAS, ,COFFEES, SUGARS,

in greatest abundance, and at lowest cash figures.,
Syrups, Spires, Canned Bruits,,,QukiliNSlVAltll and
Crockery, Salt and Fish, Barns. L-Cheeset Crackers,Brushes, Baskets and Willoirirare.

Segars awl Tobacco,
of thechoicest brands. Brooms, Buckets, and a coon
pieta assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Don't forgot the old stand, South East corner ofHanover streets.

Feb. 24, 1804
HALBERT & BR°

Carpetings and Oil Cloths.
'VOW receiving at Ogilby's cheap cash
1.1 Store, a lot of ingrain, Venetian, hemp, ling,
and Stair

C.ARPETS.
Also, Floor OIL OhOTII'S all widths, which will besold for the cash at the lowest rates.

CIIAS. OGILBY, Trustee.Maich 4, f$C4

GEO. W. NEIDICII, D. D. S.-
Late Demonstrator of Operative Dentistry oftieIfdtluoro COnogo ofenrTi eir‘4\7.ltie,°M:atLis

opposite Marion Hall, West Mtn stud, Cat lisle, Pa.
July t, 1864.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY HOTEL.
E: Cor. Main mid Bedford Sts.

CARLISLE, PA.

JNO. G. HEISER, _Proprietor.
-1) ESTAURANT in the basement,

vvhich islurnished with the very beet of liquors,and 'edibles of all varletlee.
' June 16, 1560-Iy.

.

JOHN C. HERMAN,q
1170esafe Dealer, in Tobacco, Saitj; Pipes,

ana..llfaniffacturer of,tsegars:-
No. 8 S. GEORGE, STREET, Iroltic,

IRECEIVE my-Tobaccos direct frOmthe Factory, anti will ensure, them good, and cheap-er than can be bought In the city, Aty, brands :of'CHEWING TOBACCO are au•follows. viz; Navy, &n--ovas, Spitti-Noi'mnoist, Flounders, Iran? and LightPressed Tfroinia. Fino Cut CILEWINO anti SMOKINGTOBACCO at Factory,Piicea,
• Ale°, a large twain:haunt tdRITES. . •
• • thaw justreceived from 'Richmond' some celebratedMORINO TOBACCO:Idero,hante lookto pm. lomat% Alt .onlcra prompt.Attontloil to . t • . •

110YoMbor 10,181380.410. -

New Stock of *Tato and Caps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

North Hanover Street. .

displendid .assortment of all' the new
stylas of Silk Moleskin, 'Slouch, Soft' &' Straw

ats now open of city and home manafacturewhich will
bo sold at the lowest cash prices. Bolthats of allqual-
Mee from the Slues Beaver and Nutria, to the cheap-
est wool, and 01l a colors, wnsurpassod by any this
side Philadelphia. • A large stock of

SUMMER HATS,•
Palm, Leghorn Braid, India Panama, and
Straw. Obl!dregs fancy &a.

Also a full assortment of Hone, Boys and :ebildrens
caps of every description and style, ' ,

Tho subscriber Invites all to corns and examine his
stock. Being a practical hattor, hnfeels confident of
giving satisfaction. Thankful for the liboral patron-
age heretofore bestowed be solicits a continuance of
the same. Dont f. rget the stand, two doors abovo
Shriner'sHotel and next to Corman'e shoo store. '•

JOAN A. 11.1 ,1LLItit, Agt.
N. BAlats ofall kinds made to order at short notion.

•AQAINST. ACCIDENTS

Travelers' pputance Company.
PROVIIIIEIIVE, IL I:

CASE CAPITAL, -
- -

- $200,000

INSURE AGAINST
Loss OF LIFE Oit, INJURY

FROM
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

DOLLARSsocures APolioy for $l,OOO
payable in case of death from accident.

DOLLARS secures a Policy for $l,OOO, payable In case
of death from accident, and also insured $5.00
per weak compensation In case of accident not
causing death, but disabling from pursuit of

. usual avocations.
25 DOLLARS a Policy for $6,000, with$26 per week

compensation.
Othorsums In like proportion.

'GENERAL ACCIDENTS Mau& Scalds, Gma-shot
wounds, Dislocations, Sprains, °fleets of lightning or
explosions, Choking,Drowning, or any accident rosnit-

' log from external causes.
BOA_RD OE DIRECTORS

SEM PADELEORD, Proa't National Bat& of North
America.

A. E. BURNSIDE, Major General U. S. A.
J. S.PHETTEPLACE, Firm of Phatoplace .V. Soagravo
ALLEN 0. PECK, President Narragansett Ins. Co.
HENRY 11.ORMSBEE, Pres't Manuf're Mutual Fire

Ins. Co.
JABEZ 0. KNIGHT, Merchant.
THOMAS G. TURNER, Prea't Equitable Ins. Co.
ALEXANDER FARNUM, Merchant.
J. S. PARISH, Soe'y Atlantic Insurance Co.
FRANK MAURAN, • American Steamboat Co.
L. D. FRIEZE,. With A. & W. Sprague... —.—.
ROYAL C. TAFT, Firm of Tait Wooden & Co.
J. DE WOLF, Pree't• American Insuralice Co,
BENJAMIN BUFFOS!, American Wood Paper Co.
JOHN T. MAURAN, Manufacturing Jeweller.
HENRY H. ORMSPEE. President.

J. S. PARISH 'trice Presikent.
H. M. RAWSON, Secretary.

ITOLLINSIIEAD & GRAVES,
STATE AGENTS,
230 Walnut SI. Philadelphia.
H. M. DONEHOO,

agent at Carlisle, Cumberland Co. Pa, who is also azont
for Guardian Life Insurance Company, of Now York.

Those companies stand deservedly in the front rank
of insurance companies in this country.

Policies issued without delay.
Nov. 24, 1865-4m.

CIIMBEELAND VALLEY
• t•-;,1 6; iiiro4 r.l., itc ,,t • • izlr •

RAIL ROAD.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

(IN and after MONDAY, November 20,
kflBos, Passenger Trains will run daily, ao follows,
(Sunday excepted):

I+oll 011AMBERSBUR0 AND IIAiIItISBURG
Leave Hagerstown, '

7:10 A. H., 2:45 P. H
" Greencastle, 7:46 " 3,85 "

{ Arr at 8,17 ', 4:20
(Thambere'g,

Leave
Leave Shipponeburg

, Newvillo
" Carltale

8:25 " '1:15 "

8:55 " 1:48
9:27 " 2:21

6150 AM 10:03 3.04 "

Mechanicsburg 7:21" 10:50 8:37
Arriveat Harrisburg 7:50" 11:10 " 4HO "

FOR CHADIBERRIDRG AND HAOHRSTOWN :

Leave Harrisburg 8:40 A. 31., 1:40 P. 51 43:0 P.M
" Dlochanicsburg 0:18 " 2:20 " 6:05 "

" Carlisle 0:68" 2:63 " 6:30 "

" Nowvillo 10:34 " 3;29 "

" Shipponsburg 11:07 " 4:00 ••

Arr 11:35 "
"

Chambers'g,{Leave 11:40 " '4:40 "

Leave Greencastle 12:25 P. M. 6:30 "

Arrive at Hagerstown 1:00 " 6:10 "

making close connections at Harrisburg with Trains
to and from Philadelphia, New York, Pittsburg, Balti-more and Washington.

4Z. The Train leaving Ilartisburg at 4:30, P. M.,runs only as far as Carlisle. 0. N. LULL, Sup't.
Superintendent's Office,

Chamb'g. Nov. 24, 1865. j


